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WANT GOOD MEN

FOR COUNCILS

JlEBOLUTIONSPASSEDBY NOBTH

SCRANTON MEN'S SOCIETY.

At Last Night's Meeting in Provi-

dence Presbyterian Church Hcsolu-tlon- s

Wore Adopted Pledging So-

ciety's. Efforts in Securing Best

Men for Vncnncleo in Common

Council Very Interesting Speech

Was Made on the Subject of Li-

braries and Public Library Work

by Librarian Henry J. Carr.

The resignation from council of the
ten members accused of solleltlns; and
itccontlim bribes by the Municipal
tongue, aroused much comment uud
discussion at lust nlRht'H meetlntr of
the North Scrautun Men's society In
the Providence Presbyterian church,
and after several strong speeches liad
been made, the following resolutions
were adopted:

Tti'uilinl. In lew ut tin! nipinnilili,i; I'lei'll'in
nn Hip Istli lnt,. to 1)0 ticld liiiilcl' tho ltmorV.
lunoloiinlluii In till, aniniiK otlirrs. varaticlcR

in tl' U'liniion rniiiu'll ot thin city lor the
VJrt, SuomI uud Tlunl vjids tli.it the tnem-lir- r-

rf this oclely tii" nil lionor.ililc iiipiiu to
lu.iraic the iimnliiillcii nml clntlun In llicsu

nt the lt.-- l Mm iU.lll.ilil.

Speeches were made on the subject
by V. J. Iewls, President
Dolph II. Atherton, Kov. Dr. Goorpre S.
Oulld. T. S. Morgan, Major J. H. Fish,
11. S. Jackson and others. Alt of the
speakers urged the necessity of select-
ing for the unices wood men, regardless
nt' parly. '

After an excellent violin solo by l'ro-ivs- ;r

G. II. .Wnlkinslinw, President
Atl.eiton Introduced Librarian Henry
.1. fair, of the Albright Memorlat
binary. Mr. Our Is tho president of
the National I.lbrailans' nsFiielutlon,
and twenty years' experience has given
li'tu il vast store of knowledge lega ril-

ing libra: los anil all pertaining to them.
Ml!, CAltlVS ADDUESS.

lie began his address by saying that
though books ami libraries existed
thousands and thousands of years ago,
nevertheless the library, In Its modern
sense, Is an entirely now institution.
"In this country." he said, "the libraries
have two or three eras of growth. The
ill st movement al'mg this line was
made In 1G3.H, when ilnivard university
was founded.

"Part of the mental equipment of the
university was a library, and this is
the first library of a. public nature that
we have any record of. A furtherance
of the movement between 1638 and 1776

was tho foundation of Yale college. A
meeting of eleven or twelve clergymen
was held, and the results of tho with-
ering was that each contributed a
number of books and this library was
part of the nucleus of the great New
Haven university.

"In 1731 Henjamln Franklin organ-
ized the Philadelphia Library company,
and within a few months like organ-
izations weie started all over the states
and twenty more library companies
wete in full blast. Then came the
l evolution and another lull in the
library work. Hut In about 1S30 there
was a renewed activity and the organ-
ization began of young men's mercan-
tile libraries, of which wo still have
several line Instances, among which
may be mentioned the New York citv
and tit. Louis Mercantile libraries. In
1".10 New York state began organizing
school libraries and was followed by
Massachusetts and other states.

"All throughout the New Knglnnd
Mates have led in tho number of li-

braries, but of late there has been a
wonderful growth In the middle west
and gieal interest is there manifested
In the public lioraries. In the south
the peculiar mixed population some-
what Interferes with the library work,
as there Is u deep-seate- d repugnance
among the members of old southern
families towanls lining up at the same
counter and asking for books side by
siib; with colored men or women.

(1KOHOIA IN THK LEAD.
"However, there has been no trouble

otter the libraries were started and
Ihti hereditary antipathy was In n way
overcome. Oeorgla takes the leatl
among, southern states In activity In
the movement and, Carnegie's gift of a
library to Atlanta has been productive
of many good results.

"Now, regarding .the value of a li-

brary to the ("immunity ut large. An
Institution of this nature Is of mate-
rial value, of social and political value
and intellectual and spiritual value.
It provides entertainment us well as
imparts information nod occupies a
general Held of usefulness."

Librarian Carr then passed into a
general description of library buildings.
He told of tho handsome Peabody In-

stitute, at llaltlmore, tho gift of the
late George Peadbody, and also brielly
mentioned the Uoston library. Tho
great cnngicsslonal library at Wash-
ington, he Mild, Is a building of which
the nation may well be proud. Ills
address was an .iuteiesting and In-

structive one, and at Its close a vote
of thanks was tendered him by the
society,

KofreMnuents were served by the
house committee and a pleasant ses-
sion of social enjoyment concluded tho
meeting.

QUARTERLY UNION MEETING.
lipid tn the Elm Park M. E. Church

' Yesterday Afternoon.
'Tho cjuarterly union meeting of tho

Women's Foreign Missionary socie-
ties of the Providence, Simpson
and Hampton Methodist Episcopal
churches was held at Klin Park
church yesterday afternoon, Mrs. V.
pond, of North Scrnnton, nivMiJod.
Prayer was offered by Mrs. O.
Powell, of Wilkes-Hnrr- e. Mrs, Doty
read of the last meeting,
which were unanimously npproviv,

Itoports from thu various societies
were read nml Mrs. F.' C, Hall, of
West Perunton, gave an account of the
National meeting, held at Wilmington,
Del., on Oct. 3, i, 5. Papers were
rend by Mrs. Kobert Christmas, of
Nm'th Rcrantou. and Mrs. Charles

cl:er. of West Heranton, both of
which pertained ;o missionary
work.

A pleasing piano solo was playml by
Mrs. L. Stone, of tho Hampton St wet
church, and Miss Jessie Florey re-

cited very cleverly, Mrs, Powell, Who

Dr-Bull'-s
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at once.
Conauera Croup, whooplnj Cough, HronchltU

CoDiumptioa. Quick, Hire results
(Jr!yuiPlUcurUu4UpiUon. SO pill 10ft

Is the district secretary, gave an
talk on the work mapped

out for tho coming year. Tho next
meeting will be held at Kim 'Parle
church in March.

BEAT HIS MOTHER-IN-LA-

J. B, Osgood Charged with Asaultlng
Mrs. Mary Connolly.

J, ft. Osgood, of S42 Rlchtcr avenue,
was committed to the county jail by
Alderman Knsson yesterday morning In
default of $S0O ball. Imposed on the
chnrgo of healing his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Mnry Connolly. The assault Is al-

leged to have been committed Decem-
ber 8, and Mrs. Connolly was yesterday
In such a serious stale that she was
unable to appear at the hearing.

Tho warrant was Issued at the In-

stance of Mrs. H. Mulherln, her daugh-
ter. Osgood's wife Is dead, and Satur-
day Mrs. Connolly visited her son-in-la- w

and his children. Osgood was par-tlal- ly

Intoxicated and while In this con-
dition It Is said that ho kicked and
struck the aged woman. Hho Is badlv
cut about the head.

WANTED FOR MURDER

IN FAR OFF POLAND

Important Arrest Made Last Night
in Plymouth by Deputy Mar-

shal Lowry and Detec-

tive Wilson.

An Important arrest was made last
night In Plymouth by Deputy United
States Marshal Clark Lowry and Se-

cret Service Officer Wilson. They Suc-
ceeded In capturing Stanislas

who Is wanted by the
Hiisntan government for tho murder of
a woman In Poland a ycarvgn.

After the killing he lied to this coun-
try and a short time nftcrwaids his
wife and child followed him here. The
KtisHlan authorities did not know to
what part of this country Rartoche-vltse- h

had lied, but they learned that
the wife and child had gone to Ply-
mouth.

This fact ivoh communicated to the
authorities al Washington and Deputy
Marshal Lowry and Detective Wilson
were put on the case. They went to
Plymouth yesterday afternoon their
only working clue being a description
of the man. Mr. Lowry wan standing
on one of the street corners early In
the evening when ho saw a man ap-

proaching who closely resembled this
description.

He stopped him mid asked him If his
name, was Stanislas Bartochevitsch
and the man replied that it was. He
was immediately placed under arrest
and brought to this city where he was
lodged in the county jail over night.
He will be taken to New York today
for arraignment before the extradition
commission.

RECEPTION TO THE

Y. M. C. A. WORKERS

Large Crowd Gathered at the Rooms
Last Night to Attend the Roll

Call of "Workers Band."

A live crowd of religious workers
gathered at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, rooms last night. The
occasion was tho roll call of the
"Workers' Band," and a reception to
twenty young men who have been
converted during the month through
their efforts.

The roll call showed a tull attend-
ance and In the testimony meeting,
which followed, a large number of
men spoke earnestly ,ot the goo.l
which they had received from tho
Workers' Hand. Tho Interesting fact
bi ought out by this feature of the
meeting was that most of the seventy
or eighty men present had either
been converted or led out of indiffer-
ence and careless living in tho Young
Men's Christian association rooms
during the past two years. Frequent
mention was mnde of the secretary's
Hlbl" training class as n great agency
for helping the various speakers.

Secretary Mahy closed the first part
of tho meeting with a short descrip-
tion of. the llrst steps in Christina
living, for the benefit of the young
converts present, These, he said,
were1 First, prayer; fecond, HlbU
study; third, confession; and by n.

thu speaker said, he meant
joining some church.

It wouldn't do to simply join tha
Young Men's Christian association,
for It Is the church, and not the Young
Men's Christian association, that Is
God'H divinely nppnlntcd agency for
receiving men's vows and confessions
and administering the sacraments of
baptism and the Lnrd' pupper, which
Jems ordained as the signs and seals
of a true confession.

In fact, no man can join tho Young
Men'b Cluistlan association as an ac-

tive member who does not llrst join
the church, for only church members:
are received into active membership.
The Voting Men's Christian associa-
tion exists only as an expression ot
the chinch's Interest In young men,
and Is an agent of the church for spec-Ju- l

work among men, as the Sunday
school Is an agent for special work
among children,

The fourth step In Christian living,
Mr, Mahy said, was service, or seek-
ing to get other men saved, When a
young Christian gets to work
to lead other men to Christ, he Is safe
from hack-nlldln- g. A social hour fol-

lowed the regular meeting and wns
mado enjoyable by light rofreshmenls,
served by Caterer William llanloy.

" PlJNM0RE'
l.illu-- . li'liulnill:; UDcliIiiiiil iliillni; the riil

ending' IKc. S, V.iti, l'rrwu railing for Ihn
sniKi will please h.iy "uihiitltfil": 'lho.-- I.
H.ii,'h-ii- Mih. Maiy l).iWon, M, .1, 1'l.inni'lly,
Amilu i:. (loUlon, Sli HutliT Htiut, Mi.. Win.
llogJii, IMw, lacolu, 2iS Orctn HIiIku Mii'it;
Mis Nettle t.lltK, M. C Miller. Jim. J.u,

lluny .M)'n, ll Win nlm-l- ; Alln-i-

lUii, Chailt'ii Paiubi, Join Jhd. .Man. I

WUIIuiih. Mutuk" Will, .nlicu h'uvab, fii'm'i
LVop, HjIwiHti' I'inln, Donito Piiinllliio, l.ci.n-anl- o

MciiM, HaliuK J.iuus II. II. II,, Ni. 3,1; J,
(,. l.imi, Vii i i isunm-- ,

Tim I'lcihjti'rlan Sunday ulionl will Imlil their
ii'luaml ot Chilttnus inihfn an Wciliicwlay

not 'fliuiiliy, .h heutnioiu ainiouniel,
ct I it'iloek In thu ilmrih uimu.

'I lie Knltjlits of I'.vllil.u hoM theli leiailai mat-Ii- ir

in Mufconle lull i.iiiIkI.I.
laluuid UUhup left r.teida fur Liikovjnn.t

on a oifelncsy tiip.
Ibcio liai hu'ii i,o liui)iociueiit in tin

of Herman I.mhWir, who in ery ill uiiii
pneumonia.

D. W. Kimniiiin.m lius uenvcieil from liU re-

cent bleUiicJi tiiflUUiitly to permit Mi leinoval
to liU lu'ine in lliiixhamtun estenluy.

The ,children of John iJimon, who luo hi en
bkk with diphtheria, ure all improWmc at thU
time.

J, B. Knight, of HUkely iticet, lias one ot
bl fins team tick with loc'ijaw, wlilih he ha
very little hope ol taring.

Pau, Powell made a fljlutr bmlncu trio to New
York jejtcrdjy.

r

PROMPT ACTION

WAS TAKEN

SCHOOL BOABD ACTS ON VAC-

CINATION QUESTION.

Health Officer Allen Pointed Out the
Necessity of a Strict Enforcement
of the Vaccination Law and a Spe-

cial Committee Was Immediately
Appointed to Confer with the
Board of Health Board Offers
$3,000 for Seeley Property Bids
for Addition to No. 35 Rejected.

Tho board of control Inst night took
prompt action on tho vaccination
ilticstlon, after listening to Health Of-

ficer Allen, who appeared ns the rep-
resentative- of the board of health, and
who Impressed upon the members the
urgent necessity of taking Immediate
action to enforce the provisions of tho
vaccination law.

Tr. Allen stntcd that, in his opinion,
not one-ha- lf ot the children In tho
public schools al present nre vaccin-
ated, as required by law. He told of
the present smallpox epidemic in Now
York and enlarged upon the fact that
Scranton Is In closer communication
with that city than any other place
In this part of tho country. Ho told
of the epidemic of the disease some,
nineteen years ago, when

had to bo expended by the city In
stamping It out.

Ills views were concurred In by Dr.
O'Malley. "Smallpox," said he,
"comes In cycles. It mny strike us
one dny and find us unprepared. If
it does, It will be because councils and
tho school board have been derelict In
their duty. This is 'a matter of great
moment; a matter of tho very great-
est Importance and prompt action
should bo taken."

COMMITTEE NAMED.
It was decided to nppolr.t a special

committee of three, with Dr. O'Mal-
ley as chairman, to confer with the
board of health and the attorney of
the hoard, for the purpose of devising
ways and means of enforcing the lav..
It was also decided to give the com
mittee full power to act for the board
in the matter. Chairman Jayne
named ns members of the committee.
Dr. O'Malley and Messrs. Barker and
richwass.

For a number of years there has been
trouble over a lot In the rear of No. 10
school, owned by William H. Seeley.
Mr. Seeley contended that the water
from the school property ran onto his
lot. Then ho threatened to put up a
building which would shut off the light
from the roar of the school, when he
found that the board would do nothing.

Ho llnally decided to sell the property
for $3,800, but his attorney, H. C. Rey-
nolds, last night stated to the board
that he would take $3,150. It jvas unani-
mously decided to offer him $3,000 for
tho property, and if he refused to ac-

cept that amount to break off all ne-

gotiations.
Mr. Shires wns on hand last night

with a resolution requesting the build
ing committee to report at the next
meeting upon the necessity of erecting
an eight-roo- m building In the First
ward, In response to the request of
over 200 petitioners living In that part
of ' the city. The resolution was re-

ferred to the building committee, as
was also one introduced by Mr. Golden,
dliectiug Architect Feeney to prepare
plans and specifications, for a new
twelve-roo- m building in the rMxth
waid.

The building committee reported that
a number of bids had been received for
tho addition to No. 35, but recommend-
ed that all be rejected and that the
secretary be directed to
for now bids. This recommendation
was adopted, as was also a recommen-
dation that $."0 be paid to each of the
owners of the live annexes rented while
No. 2 school was being built, the money
to defray the expense of putting the
buildings back in their original con-
dition.

HOLIDAY VACATION.
The teachers' committee recommend-

ed that the schools be closed for the
holiday vacation on Friday, Dec. 21

and opened on Wednesday, Jan. 2. The
recommendation was adopted.

Tho secretary's report for the month
showed that tho following deficiencies
hud so far been created this year:
Text books, $l,HG.2tf: material, etc.,
$3112.03; machinery. $3,0U1.24. The report
was referred to the finance committee.

On motion of Mr. Leonard the secre-
tary was instructed to correspond
with the owners of real estate In the
Twenty-fir- st ward for the purpose of
securing bids for a school site In that
part of the city.

The teachers' pay-ro- ll for the month
ending Dec. 4 wns passed, as was also
the night school teachers' pay-ro- ll for
tho month ending today. It was de-

cided that tho otlleers, janitors nnd nil
other employes of thu board should bo
paid for the month of December on the
Saturday before Christmas,

OLYPHANT.

Ml.ss Clara Hull entertained the
Whist club at her home In Hlnkely last
evening. A delightful evening was
passed by the members present.

William Arner, of Mnuch Chunk, re-

lumed home yesterday after a visit
with hie daughter, Mrs, II. II. Hush,
of Lackawanna street.

.Mrs. T. E. Williams and children aro
spending a week at Thompson.

Juines Davis, of Plymouth; Miss Liz.
zlo Jenklps and Dr. Jenkins, of West
Scranton, were the guests of Mrs, Mary
I'robort on Hunday.

Tonight the Indies of tho Initial so-

ciety of thu Hlakely Baptist church will
burvo supper In the social room of tho
church fiom G until u o'clock, All aro
Invited.

How William llobcits has resigned
tho pastorate of tho Welsh Presby-teila- n

church, The resignation will
take effect next month.

The Congregational church, on Dela-
ware street, had a uanow escape from
destruction by flre on tfundny morning.
About tt o'clock a passerby noticed
binoko Issuing from one of the windows
nnd upon entering the basement found
that tho furnace had heciimu over-
heated uud tho adjoining woodwork
wns smouldering, A few palls of water
prevented any further damage

Miss Viola Danveis, of Providence,
visited friends Vn town over Sunday.

Miss draco Pettlgicw has icturued
homo from a visit with Oieen Itldgo
friends. ,

Thero will be a publlu meeting of
the United Mine Woi Iters of America
at the Father Mathew opera house to-
morrow evening. District Organizer
Fred Ditcher will deliver an address.
Mother Jones Is also expected to be
present ut the meeting. Admission
free

PECKV1LLE,

Miss Uuth arltman, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Mr. nnd MrB, F. L. Tay-
lor.

Thero will bo a regular mooting of
tho Wilson Fire company held at their
rooms this evening.

Messrs. I. T. Dewey and Frank P.
nenjamln will Bpend today hunting nt
Klacrvllle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. If. B. Brlggs, of
spent Sunday with the for-mor- 'n

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S, It,
Urlggs, of Pleasant avenue.

Mr. Arthur Wnrne wns at Way-ma- rt

Saturday, attending the Epworth
League convention, Mr Wnrne rep-
resented tho local league.

Mr, D, H. Barber Is serving on tho
jury this week.

Mrs. Henry Huberts In visiting her
parents nt Etmhurst.

At the muslcalo to be given at thu
Presbyterian church Wednesday even-
ing, Dec. 12, the following programme
will bo rendered: Part 1 Chorus:
duet, Messrs, Howley and Benjnm'u:
rending, K. 8. .tones; duct. Mr. and
Mrs. t. H. Pnrkliurst: solo, Mrs. VI.

Hoberts; male quartette: duet, MIst
Sands and Mr. Wutklns. Part 2
Plnno solo, Miss Mnce; solo, Mr. Peck:
reading. V). 8. Jones; solo, Mr. Park-hurs- t;

duet, Messrs. Howley and Ben-
jamin; solo, Mrs. Parkhurst; violin
solo, Miss Julia Allen; chorus. ,

Following is the programme of tho
grand concert to bo given In tho Pres-
byterian church tomorrow evening:
Solo and chorus, Mr. Parkhurst and
choir; mandolin nnd piano duet, Messrs.
Hawley and Benjamin: duct, Mr. ami
Mrs. Parkhurst; solo, Mrs. Roberts;
rending, E. S. Jones; solo, H. W. Peek;
baritone solo, with violin, organ and
piano accompaniment, B. II. Park-
hurst; piano solo, Miss Louise Mace:
duet. Miss Sands and W. W. Watklns;
banjorlne and piano, George W. Haw-
ley and F. R. Benjamin; reading, E. S.
Jones; soprano solo.wlth violin obllgato
by Miss Julia Allen, of Scranton, Mrs.

I Parkhurst; violin solo. Miss Julln Allen,
ouruiuuii; hoio ami cnoruH, iurM. rarK- -
hurst and choir. The piano used nt this
concert Is tho Stleff, from George W.
Finn, Scranton.

TRAVERSE JURORS

FOR THREE WEEKS

Drawn Yesterday by Sheriff Pryor
and Jury Commissioners Wig-

gins and Dougherty.

Sheriff: C E. Pryor and Jury Com-
missioners Charles Wiggins and Frank
Dougherty yesterday drew the last
jurors of their terms. The next jur-
ors will be drawn by tho Incoming
sheriff and Jury commissioners.

Traverse jurors were drawn yester
day who will serve ut tho three weeks'
term of common pleas court which be-
gins Monday, January H:

MONDAY, JAN. H, 1IWI.

.uiuiuiiy ueriie, niinei, auuiiiun.
leo.-.- Hounds, optrutnr, C'arhomlah'.
(luiuer r, t'o, dintiKhUman, Sirantnn.
.lames Klunilnu, hotel. Scranlon.
William Huar, brakeninn, Muiunr.
William V. Jenkins, farmer, Klmlmi't.
Michael llainond, miner, Throop.
A. ;. Snarth, Itaibcr, Miantun.
William Frank, a it rut, Dunnioi'e.
Andrew Kraiinchiim, miner, Suanlini.

ieerire Keeh, tleik, heranton.
llemy ltiniland, lu.ikiiii.in, Olyphanl.
1'iank II. Collins, leaehei, Caih'oiidiile.
I. J. Iliu liiliKham, luhi.ier, Dunmore.
John T. Tijtue, Ij.utemler, (.raiiton.
Joseph J. Williams, teamster, Siianluu.
Arthur W. Loin;, ciiil emrincer, Puinnoie.
JMuaul Juiilon, Uvny man, M.r.niton.
dcooa' Ilower, cuiidititor, Punmoie.
SI. J. Collin's, carpi nter, Carbondale.

h (i. Kramer, painter, Scraiitoii.
Juims J. Kennedy, blacksmith, Sriantnu.
.Mui'iian mimr, Scranlon.
Wllli'im Krbe, waller, Heranton.
Chailes Ciutenn.il, clcik, ,S ronton.
Miles I. (inrilincr, miller, l.ul'li.me.

lucent Douuherty, f.nmcr, Coinnton.
John O'Malley, b.utcndir, heranton.
(Jeoii!'' Wuiikn, hhoiei, Lal'lnme.
1'. J. Duikin, hulel elerk, Scranton.
I.eU barber, hcuntnn
John L. Hughes, m, mimr, Caibondili.
Sibatoie Hi Mailiuo, alone cutter, Sci.,nluu.
laluanl May, plumber. Scranton.
John Trcsscr, hhoemaker, Scranton.
Milton Johnson, lobtmastci, Jiutiie.
James l Sampson, Kenllemau, Jernoii.
J. C. Keisel, iniuliiniht, Lincoln Heights
ltec.se C. Powell, collector, Heranton.
J. 1'. Hopewell, editor, Sciantoti.
It. II. Jcmi'inx-,- , ileik, Suanton.
flunk's llimejaKcr, clcik, Suanton.
Isaac It. ialwards, frcntlcirtnn, Nm anion
Justice Von Storili. fanner, hcolt.
P. J. flraily, merchant, Uuninuic.
Ceorfre Hommm, carpenter, Oaibond.ile.
Mux Zulcman, clerk. Suanton
W. Lynch, lahoier, Dunmoie.
A. .1. Claik. butcher, Sciantor..
llev. Aitliur Phillip, clerkmau, Seiauton.
James Ncedham .laborer, Scranlon,
Herman Keifler, of the peace, Jeinivn.
SI. F. O'Hojle, teachir, Archbald.
Joseph Stonefield, clcik, Scranton.
Thomas1 Dufty, report ei, Scranlon.
A. LT, Mu.iuae, duurKiKt, heranton.
John Woelkirif, laborer, Scranton.
James Ncalis, moulder, Scranlon.
Hubert Mclllnley, miner, Olyplunr.

.MONDAY, .TAX. 21, IDOL

i:an S. .Toned, jr., lumber dealer, Scranlon,
I'rnnk Deltnw, woodworker, Dunmore,
A. F. A'. Ilattcnburi;, undeitaker, Jermjn,
Fftoch Moikiiii, fanner, Spriusr Urook,
A. J. Dully, theater manuuir, Sciunton.
.lames Hialey, bukiimin, eianton.
l'ntiick Linunn, laborer, Sciunton.
W, A. Adam, fanner, Ninth AMnaU.n.
Fred Nalier, niaihlnlsl, Serantoii.
Toina.so SaiiKinliaun, stone cutter, Scranlon.
John II. Thomas, postmastci, Carbondalc,
Jnliii P. lteesc, chuluman, Scrantuu,
Willi, I). Croisdale.whcclmiKht, South AbniKion.
(ieorKe Su,duu, pilntir Scranton,
Levi Patteision, lue'riliant, Carbondalc.
Wnlter II. ronlhani, dentist, heranton
Jinici 1 Cle.uy, bookkeeper, Kcrantmi
Chailes Thuuias, fuchoss, Olyphaut,
James Lai can, limber, Scranton.
"rul" ("ullen, inaclilnlst, Dumnoie,
'I'licjinns (!, Smith, audit, Caibondalo
Max Sehindler, chalnnmn, Hansom,
Levi) I", Wcncl. barber, Siranton.
1. 11. Jontu, bookkeeier, Taj lor.
Ldward Kneller, dilur, Scranlon.
Ilobcit .lailuln, ca.sliicr, Caibnndale,
John Tlrchpaw, carpenter, srott.
II, I", (Jallairher, ileik, Scranton.
Lewis (!etz, butcher, Siranton.
W. II. Judaje, mintr, Taj lor.
Ihomas Dougherty, hotel, Dunmoie,
Jacob KinKlc, loboier, Scianlon.
Flojil Harcent, farmer, Lal'ltuue.
I', F. Lawjler, butilici, Whiton. ,
John J. Renter, men haul, Dunmoie.
II. (I. Likely, bookkccp.r, Carbondalc,
Morgan P. Daniel), t,alcman, Miamnii,
Jcioiuo 8. Wooilliiur, bookkeeper, Scranton
(ieorire A. Dow nee, ni.in.igir, Dunnioro.
'Ihomas Splilier, Imibir, Scranton,
II. M, Cole, ihut'iilst, Seunton,
M, (J, Steiubaib, bikklajvr, Sirinton.
Lewis Howell, hookkeepei, Sciunton.
John Itjun, motiinnnu, Scranlon. ,
John Saeutal, rurnenter, aeianton.
Tiuiotbv Keainey, jaidm.i,ter, Scranlon,
Jaiucn Mitchell, U'uiller, Serantoii.
O, II, Jone, Mipi'iWsor, Sonlli Alilnulnn
I'atrkk FlaulKbaii, miner, Scraiuon,
A, ('. flenshiw, chemist, Scraucon.
Daniel hnllhaii, baitinder, Suanton.
II J, Hughes, j','uit, Suanton,
Ccoii;i llullnagle, hirt.nder, Scianion.
John .1, llnwailh, ileiler, Dumnuro
Joiiepb II. Van in, r moulder, Cailmiuljle.
C, L', Koch, farmer, Smlh Ablngton.
S. ,1, loiu')al.ei', merchant, Momuw,

A, May, aupeilntcudcnt, Siranton.
Tluiiuji (liiMioi, iiiiuu, Dunmore,
Jains llaniuiitou, mlllhand, Suantmi.

MONDAY, JAN i, 1WI.
Daniel Moigan, lahoier, Siraulou.
W. II, I'cik. eashici, Suanton.
W, Kasteilo, ir., yintleinan, Jermjn.
Junes J, Lawjler, wclKhuutei, Wlnlon.
M. S. l.au'llc, minor, Scranton.
l'aliiik .1. I.jnn, traimtcr, Scranton.
1', II. demon, coal opeiater, hi ronton.
C I.'. II kin ads, plijslcian, ltjiuoni.
M, llibck. inerciiant, OIj pliant.
John J. Sweeney, barber, Jcssiip.
Thomas Palmer, ilerk, Scranton.
Owtn Iteese, clcik, Carbondalc.
llemy i'.. Fahrcnholt, plumbei, Suanton
JompIi L. Allbiecht, tailor, Scranton.
Frank II. lulk-y-, merchant. Wacrlj.
Frediikk L. Terppe, druggist, Scianton.
Stewart UleNiker. uciountaut. Scrunlun.

Guernsey Hall

The finest and most complete wholesale and retail musical es-

tablishment' in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Great inducements and great attractions will be offered dur-

ing the Holidays.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

Have Been Provided for the Christmas Trade.

Prices will be made extremely low and terms reasonable.
Every instrument fully guaranteed. Don't fail to call and get

prices and see what money will buy.

Remem1)ertliePlaceQuefnsey Hall
314 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

' J. W. GUERNSEY, Proprietor.
Henry LuU, laboier, Scranton.
J. U. Hooker, clerk, Scranton.
V. W. .itrkwann, tire chill, Scianion.
51. 1. Hinc, clerk. Scranton.
(Janet llean, carpentei, Scott.
Jirccph lluiralk vale.iiuan, Scianion.
Jlorgan T. Eib.'ards, clerk, Scrintnn.
Daniel S. Ileener, agent, Scrautun.
Joseph Tenniu, miner, Jciiuyu.
James Shot ten. bookkeeper, Scranton.
Joseph MiOrml, miner, Dunmore.
John Canoll, coachman, Scranton.
llauy Luch, dalijmau, South Ablution.
W. A. lleeiuer, lueuhant, Dunmniv.
Andrew Lunnoy, laborer, Scranton
ltev. K. J. Williani-,- , cUrgjman, Scranton
( liri-- t llauH'linian, liaihei, Caibundale.
W. Lyrott, clerk, Scranton.
W. itcumls, hrakcniin, Carbondalc.
Arjjoni Ferdanno, cuntractor, Scraiuon.
tJharlc-- . Muiton, rarpcnltr, Sciauton.
Thomas Hcalry, miner, Taybr,
Jnliii II. diiver bovs, O'yplianl
John A. Oieibach, student, Heranton.
Mnilin Duikin, tcrnc-der- , Sciaiuon
W. Uoheit-.- , news .incut, Caibjudalc.
I'atrirk .McCawick-- , miner, Taylor.

.Mile Claik, niillhand, Sciantcn.
.lamcn ouni,', Mipcriuteniicnc, jjuunioic.
Tlinm.H l, bookkeeper, Dunmoie.
John Holand, salesman, IJimniorr.
It. M. LaTnuchc, asci.l, Dunmore.
Jamert Ilea ley, Kent, Scranton.
Jatiiei I'ruc, miner, Cailmndale.
James It, Auhbald, civ II engineer, Suii'luu.
Janiei C, Mnllal, pavcnKer .iircnl, llimmore.
A. A. (herbnimh, colieclor, Scianton
Kiank A. Lameracuv, juitlce, Scott.
(,'liailes Lamb, lineman, Dunmore.
A," J. Wheeler, faimer, Scoll.
(irniKC Ku'iir, pcnllem.in, Scranton,
Thomas llozan, Kentli'inin, Serinton.
Albeit Schulti, ihngsUt, Scrant)!i.

COLD SNAP HAS

COME AT LAST

Yesterday Morning-- , the Thermometer
Wns Sown to Thirteen Degrees

Above Zero Warmer Weath-

er in Sight.

Sunday wus pretty cold, but yester-tlny- 's

temperature completely nutclusMiri
tho coolness of the Sabbath, aa nil
day lonsr the sharp, biting air Uncoil
with red ppdP.strluns' noses, and caused
frost to form In the ulr every time a
man opened his mouth,

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning1 Ob-
server Donaldson, of tho weather
bureau, looked at his blfr thermometer,
and his hair gradually arose as he ob-
served that It wns twuiity-ilv- o detrroi'.s
colder than nt the tamo time Sunday
morning1, Thirteen degrees above was
the registering. During the morning
and afternoon thero was a gradual rise,
but with bultdog-llk- o xtlcktoltlvcncss
tho mercury clung around the nineteen
degrees above mark throughout thu af-
ternoon and enily evening, and then
began tin ascension not, getting up to
twenty-fou- r degrees above zero nt 8
o'clock InHt evening,

Throughout the day a brisk wind
blow, moving things nlong nt llio lato
of from ten to twenty miles an hour.
Today, It Is prophesied, will sou a

of the cold snap and lomor-ro- w

will be fairly comfortable, as
warmer weather Is foieseen by tho
seei s,

TAYLOR.

A party o.t young people visited the
Interior of the Taylor mine last even-
ing. After visiting the worWngs, they
weie hoisted to the suifnee.well pjojso t

with their Journey. Those comprising
tho party weie Mlssea Geitiudc A ten
and Desslu Colluiii, of llald .Mount;
draco Davenport, of tills place, and
Messrs. Phnrles Coombs, l J, Jones
and Mr. liobart.

The public will bo ticated to an Inter-
esting free lectin e at the Methodist
Kplscopul church on Thursday even-
ing, when ltev. W. O. Simpson, D. D
will deliver one of his famous ad-
dresses.

Now, as foot ball Is mi Hie wane,

HUN n
ji

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
T. I'KI.IX GOUUAUU'M ORIENTALDlt.CIICAM. VU ilAOltlAL UtiAU'llFIlUI.

ItemoTM Tan, FlmpIc,FnokI
Moth ratchet, Hin, and 8kl2

.." HVTV-iv- v flltteonea. ana every blemish oa.yxgjfacssj Nucttuij, ana aenaillVilatafiilAB fa k.Istood th toft ol Mftarv aJMrs.
arinletsudwe tjute

! to
to 09 cure It It pr
rljr tvade. AoceM

no counterfeit of
IraUarmam. Dr. I

A. B&jn Hid to
lady of tbe hAUttoa
(apAtient)i "As you
Uufies til um tken
1 recommend 'Ootir-aud- 's

Cream ' ma th
Unrt harmful of all

1ia HkJn Drenara
- t IVJf lions " ror tuua uri

rancy-Oood- s Dealers intbeU.S.tCanulftc,aad Kuropc

sTCBD. T. flOPKlKS. Prfip'r. V Qrwt Jobm 8U, H..

fa Prof.G,F.THEEL,M,D. n.5
i hl.a riilltidplpliln. I'ii. tIiHtviil-lirArl-

nicrAcrs.rKREssts
tin 1. 1

.AlUSES.BlGODPOtSQN.NCnVOUSDEBIUTY.i
li-N-u LOST MANHdQD. VARICOCELE &. STRICTURE

lv T (i)ri(iilliii(;),Ciitrti(himiiil,ShriinLcnUrviiiikJ
I8,i)eirpraciifKVric8rslKipt.ilciipf)rtfnecinf;-rm.inv- J

Tor liook ' I rulK" rtpuMii? mrdlral A. rlrrlrlrnl fraud 1

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

there is considerable talk among the
members of the representative eleven
of forming a basket ball team for the
coming winter. Much activity Is mani-
fested ih the latter, which Is similar In
many respects to foot ball, uud as the
homo aggregation has more than held
Its own on tho gridiron, they should bo
able to distinguish themselves in the
proposed indoor game?

Tlio following nlllcer.s were elected at
a recent mcetlm? of Iiranch No. 41'.',

T,adle.s' Catholic benevolent associa-
tion: lMst president, Mrs. Sarah Mc-

Donald; president, Mis, Annie Moore;
first Mrs, Annie Sulli-
van; second Miss Uzzlo
Youngblood; recorder, Miss Mary Mc-

Donald: assistant recorder, Mrs). Maria
Cummlngs: financial secretory, Mrs,
Mary Timlin; treasurer, Mrs, Mary
Healoy; marshal, Mrs, Annie Day;
guard, Mrs, 13. Smith: trustees, Mrs,
Catherine Mncklii, Miss Knte Clnrk,
Mrs. furuh McDonald, Miss Sadie
Mackin, Miss Ell.i Qulnn; auditors,
Mrs. Mnry Tteup, Mrs. Lyd'n Allen, Miss
Sadie Mnckln.

Tho Scranton Ualhvay company hits
raised nnd repaired tho track crossing
tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern track on North Main street, It wns
a much needed impiovement, ovei com-
ing tho inlsuruble Jar to their patrons
nnd tearing iif their own cars.

The supper and musical entertain-
ment given last evening at the new
Oathollo chinch, under the auspices of
tho I,adlch' Aid society, was well

nnd the young ladles realized
a neat sum from their undertaking.

Misses Desslu Collum uud Qurtruila
Aten Vu turned to their homo in Uuld
Mount yesterday, after being the guests
of MUs a race Davenport, of South Tay-
lor.

Me us, i'hnnir Twining nml Hurry
Phillips, of Clark's Summit, visited
friends In town

XAy lodge, No. U3U, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellow, will meet In regu-

lar session this evening.

Plttston Politics.
By I.'xiliiibi' Win- - from Tim AssocUticl l'ieA

I'lltttou, Doc, 10. I he ilty lloiuocrjlla
ni lit'lil I oi lay, I'lin liillmvliitf tK'trt

wiu iimnliuU'ili M.I jdi, Tlioin.ii 1', t'liicoraii;
lie i.Hiii', l'. 1". .Iitjce; 1'iiiirnlUr, Jolui Krin
IK ily.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take I.axatlvo Kromo Quinine Tab-lot- s.

All druggists refund the money
If It fulls to euro. K. V. Orove's sig-
nature Is on each box. -- 5o

'

Headquarters

for

J.W.CUERNSEY'F

EXTENSIVE

music

WAREROOMS

11

Fast Trains
Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry.

The Overland Limited
California in 8 dayi

The Colorado Special
One night to Denver

The Chicago-Portlan- d Special
Oregon and Waehington in s dayi

The North-Weste- rn Limited
JCleetria Lighted Chicago,

St. Faul and Minneapolit

Duluth and St.Paul Fast Mail
Fail train to head oflaket

The Peninsula Express
Fast time to Marquette

' and Copper Country

O change of cars, The best of evcry-an- y

tiling. Call on agent for tickets
or address
461 Droaduay, Ntw Yarh 43S Vint St., Clathnatl
$01 Chf't St.iPhlladilphla 507 SmlthfUat.. Plttlbvrg
tea Wdthlngton St., Bottort S3 Supirer St., Clitittend
SOt Main St., Buffalo 17CampufUartlu, Detroit
212 Clark St., Chicago 2KlogSt.,tlt,Tortito,Ont.

Sensible

Holiday Gifts

Smoking Jackets,
House Robes,

Traveling Cases,
Fine Neckwear,
Shirts, Hosiery,
Underwear, Etc.

Highest Grade,
Lowest Prices,

OPEN EVENINQ'S UNTIL CHRISTMAS,

uiMQiJ8(J(4

412 Spruce Street.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
KflWTaMTTiLl Wfi Biliousness.

Constipation
lUliilll' Dyspepsia,

nnd Livok'
H lB94ll!lH Complaint.

SUGAR COATaXl).
100 PILLS Hold by all druiKleU

or sent by mull.I 26 CTS. NenltaM(4lcilCo.,Cblci

Sold by McQarraU & Thomas, Dru
BlBti,, SOS lAckftwuce v., Scranton, V


